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j -? I INTERE8TTMO NEWS COMPILATIOH. I AT. A. Jones (dem.); Nebraska, I According to the St Louis I Mtaaoorl Prhoi Wiwiwr mi
Taa first electric liffbt waa the imen

tion of Suite Petrie, in IMA, bat
scores of men hare since marie

and adapted it to popular
use.

Italy will send a crniaer to partici-
pate in the great Colombian exposition
naral reriew, but ChilKaeenu to hars
giren op all thought of sailing into the

Almost any article of food, from
pancake to a sausage, it appears can
be made from bananas, and there is a
glorious future, doubtless, for the hum
ble bnt luscious pawpaw.
: What makes so man bicyclists ride
as if they had been eating green apples
and were doubled upon their stomachs?
1 be nose hanging over the front wheel
doesn't increase the speed.

IX 1790 three patents were issued: 100
Tears later the number was 26.29-- '

The total number of natents granted
during the 100 years was 453.944, or an
average of nearly thirteen patents for
every day.

rkANCE will open the twentieth
century with a great universal fair to
be held in Paris in 1900. The liauls
have always led the world in the show
business and they don't propose to be
scooped at tbis late date.

IT is said that Postmaster General
TVanamaker has adopted designs for a
new series of postage stamps to be is
sued in commemoration of the discovery
oi America, each representing some in
cidcnt in the life of Columbus.

This engines of the new cruiser Co
lumbia, Gem of the Ocean, hare horse
power of more than double those of
any ship we hare in commission. Take
ing all things in consideration Secretary
Tracy says she hasn't a parallel among
me warships ol the world.

fosmvKLT and honestinjun, next
season will be Patti'a last. For manr,
many years that songstress has fared
well at the hands of American public
and in all probability she will keen
right on farewelling this good-natur-

country until her voice changes.

Nine days, four hours and twenty- -
one minutes is the fastest time ret
made from shore to shore by an Atlantic
freighter. It was done recently by the
" hite Mar new twin-scre- boat

aronic She and her sister, the lioyic
jus.t launched, are the biggest steam
freighters afloat.

The bark Alice, from Auckland.
Now Zealand, which arrived in Xew
York the other day, met June 18 an
iceberg 400 feet high. June 19 more
than 300 bergs were counted, and at
nonn the hull was inclosed with ice on
all sides as far as the eye could see.
They were imprisoned in ice until
June 21.

The following conversation was
heard on the hotel piazza at a summer
resort: "1 knew that woman when she
lived in an attic" ' es, I can remem
ber that time perfectly. It was when
you were living in the basement of the
same hopse." Then there was a silence,
and the waves gossiping to the beach
had it all to themselves.

The death of Palo Alto caused sen--

nine grief in San Francisco, where the
famous stallion was as highly regarded
as if he had been an eminent citizen.
The attendants and others present
when the great horse died were affected
almost to tears. There was a painful
silence 'for several minutes, unbroken
until some one went to dispatch a
cablegram ' to Senator Stanford in
Switzerland. Palo Alto was fairly
idolized by the senator, who loved the
horse next to the pet university which
nc omit to commemorate the untimely
death of bis son.

Chari.es F. in rkix of the United
States census department says: "We
have just completed the religious cen
sus and nnd the total number oi
church members' to be 20.000,000.
These figures represent church mem
bers, not adherents. I cannot make a
comparison of the religious growth, for
it is nfty years since any religious
censns was taken; but yon can rely on
the figures being accurate. The
statistics have been carefully gathered
from pastors, then when proofs were
prepared they were submitted to the
pastors for verification."

Bkdminkteb, in Somerset county, N.
J., boasts of a resident who has passed
the 103d anniversary of her birth. It is
Annt Sarah Heath. Her maiden name
was Cool, and she was born near Flem
Ington. In 1809 she married Robert
Heath. Her husband bad previously
erected a home in Mine Brook, Soro
erset county, and that cottage is still
in a good state of preservation. The
couple had two sons and two daugh
ters, only one of whom. William, aged
75, is living. Mrs. Heath has five grand-
children, seventeen

and six
Her memory is excellent.

Sutcc the time some Phoenician sail-
ors were shipwrecked in the bay of
Naples and were obliged to subsist on
the mollusks so plentiful there poets
and doctors have united in praising the
oyster. But now comes a Philadelphia
physician who declares that the clam
is in every respect superior to the
oyster. It supplies the material for
the brain and all the nerves and he de
clares that clam juice will counteract
the effects of opium, tobacco and
alcohol and will cure a large number
of organic diseases. It is the best food
for infants, next to milk, and is most de
sirable for persons of an advanced age.

The first pensions ever granted by
the United States were provided for in
bills introduced in congress in April,
1778. On May 15, 1778, congress passed
a bill granting that "all officers who
shall serve to the close of the war shall
receive half pay for seven years there- -

aiier, ana all privates shall secure a re
ward of $80." The same concress rave
permission to South Carolina and
Georgia to raise 3,000 troops of able
bodied negroes for service, for whom
congress agreed to pay $1,000 for every
soldier; "provided that no bounty or pay
be allowed said negroes," and that such
negroes be emancipated and receive $50.

A three-wheele- d phaeton from Loo
Angeles will be among the California
exhibits at the world' fair. An inter-
esting companion exhibit for this vehi-
cle would be that three-legge- d horse in
jennessee that travels a mile in six
"nutes.

CONOR EM,
TrESDAr. Aug. 4 In the senate

a resolution was adopted to appoint a
select committee of seven to Investigate
and report the facts in relation to the
employment of armed bodies for pri-
vate purposes. Another deadlock day
was passed in the house ' A resolution
revoking all iearea of absences even
those granted on account of sickness
was adopted, and the sergeant at arms
was directed, personally if need be, to
enforce the attendance of absentees.

Wedxesdat,. Aug. S. In the senate
a resolution was introduced and re-
ferred to have all the courts martial of
the last ten years reported to the
senate. Six house pension bills and
bills to correct military records were
passed. The vice president announced
the appointment of Messrs. Gallinger,
Peffer, Hansbrough, Felton, Sanders,
White and Hill as the select committee
on the Pinkerton detective force. In
fbe house nothing was done except
filibusrering and making motions to
kill time.

Thubsdat, Aug. 4 A Joint resolu-
tion extending nntil August 10 the ap-
propriations for the services of the
government in the various bureaus
covered by the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill waa passed in the senate, in
the house it was voted to extend the
civil appropriations until August 10, to
reconsider the 95,000,000 world's fair
appropriation and send the sundry civil
bill to the senate for conference. The
bill making an appropriation of $2,500,-00- 0

for the world's fair was considered
in committee of the whole.

Fridat, Aug. 5. In the senate the
bill appropriating $!,500,000 for the
world's fair was passed, and at 11 p.
m. the senate adjourned sine die. In
the house the b.U giving the world's
fair SA.00,000 was passed by a vote of
131 to 83, and just before 11 p. m. final
adjournment was taken.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The president has signed the act
I'miting the hours of labor of laborers
and mechanics employed on public
works to eight hours a day.

By a recent act of congress China
men will hereafter be required to take
out certificates of residence in the
United States.

It was decided at a house democratic
'

caucus to compromise on the world's
fair muddle by taking the appropria- - j

tion out of the sundry civil bill and
making it $2,500,000 and voting upon it
direct.

The monthly statement of the treas
ury department shows the total circu
lation of the country to be $1,601,949,- -
Xt!t, or a per capita circulation of $24.41,
against $1,500,022,812 a year ago.

The business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 5th numbered 184, against 193 the
preceding week and 231 for the corre
sponding week last. year.

1 he president has signed the world a
fair appropriation bilL

The exchanges at the leading clear
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 5th aggregated
51,076,742.680 against, $091,715,149 the
previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1891 was 8.0.

THE EAST.
At Poughkeepsie, X. Y., Minnie
lese, 18 years of age, awoke from a

continuous sleep of sixty hours, during
which time all attempts to arouse her
were unsuccessful.

At the Dannemora (N. Y.) prison
Joseph Wood was electrocnted for the
murder of Leander Pasco on May 10,

W90. Death was reported to have been
painless and instantaneous.

F. T. Lovejot, H. C. Frick and four
others of the Carnegie officials at Home-
stead, Pa., were arrested on a charge
of murder made by Hugh Ross, one of
the indicted strikers. All gave baiL

Some unknown person killed Andrew
Borden, a wealthy and aged man.

and his wife, in their home at Fall
River, Mass.

The prohibitionists of Connecticut
will hold their state convention at
Hartford August 30.

William Reese, the oldest iron work
er in the Lnited States, died at his
home at Bolivar, Pa., aged 104 years.

The fast train on the Lake Shore
road collided with a freight near Erie,
Pa., and four persons were killed and
several others were injured.

The founder and president of the
Society of Christian Endeavor, Rev.

E. Clark, D. D., started from New
York with his wife for a trip around
the world.

Mr. H. a Frick, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
chairman of the Carnegie Steel Com
pany, has recovered from the wounds
made bv Alexander Bergman n.

Dean Coxrad, James McGillen and
Eddie Litzanberger, boys, accidentally
exploded a can of dynamite belonging
to a contractor at Johnstown, Pa, and
all were fatally injured.

WEST AND SOUTH,

Nominations for congress were made
as follows: Illinois, Third district, A.
C Durborow (dem.) renominated.
Eighth, Lewis Steward (rep.) renomi
nated; Georgia, fifth district, a. M.
Taliaferro (people's); Minnesota, Sec-
ond district,. W. S. Hammond (dem.).
Third, Joel Heatwole (rep.); Michigan,
Second district, G. A. Peters (people's);

1Kansas, Third district, R. M. Cheshire
(dem.).

The death of Judge Joha Pitcher oc-

curred at Mount Vernon, Ind., aged 98
years. He was probably- - the oldest
mason in the country, and was promi-
nent as a jurist in his day. a

In the walls of a deserted house for
merly occupied by John Flynn, an ec-

centric old farmer, near Detroit, Mich.,
$10,000 in bank notes and gold were
found.

In convention at Fargo the republic-
ans of North Dakota renominated
Andrew H. Burke for governor and
nominated M. N. Johnson for congress.

The Minnesota democrats in conven-
tion at Minneapolis nominated Daniel
W. Lawler, of St. Paul, for governor.
The platform indorses the nomination
of Cleveland and the national platform;
opposes stale interference with par
ental rights and rights of conscience in
the education of children; indorses one
term of six years for president and a
vote for president by direct vote of. the
people.

Neab Tempe,' A. t.. torn uranam
was shot and killed by Ed Tewksbnry.
The shooting was the result of a family
fend of five years' standing, daring aU
which 'time twenty-seve- n men have
been killed on Graham 'a aide and four-
teen on Tewkabnry'a "

Congressional nominations were
made as follows: Illinois, Twelfth dis- -

trict, T. A. Rogers (rep.)i Missouri,
Fourteenth district, M. Arnold (deia.); in

dis-
trict,
Tiiird district, O. M. Kem (alliance) re
nominated.

Miss Anxa Bikhi.no and Miss Cora
Woodard, two popular young ladies,
were killed by a runaway horse at
Rockford, 11L

It was decided by the Minnesota state
executive committee of the farmers' al-
liance to withdraw its state electoral
ticket from the political contest.

Republicans of West Virginia in con-
vention - at Huntington nominated
Thomas E. Davis for governor. The
platform indorses. Harrison-an- Reid,
the republican national platform, es-

pecially protection; favors the policy
that protects the laborer, and believes
the McKinley act one of the best ever
passed by an American congress.

At Creston, la., Mrs. William Hoeft
attempted to quicken a slow fire with
kerosene, and she and her little daugh
ter were killed by the explosion that
followed.

lit convention at Kearney the people')
party of JiebrasKa nominated ex--

United States Senator C. H. Van Wyck
for governor.

Nellie Zoli.ixof.r, Blanche Simon- -

sin and Grace Maxwell, young ladies,
were drowned at Port Byron, 111

while wading in the river. The last
named lost her life by trying to save
the other two.

The 'Frisco express, south bound, on
the Southern Pacific, was held up by
four highwaymen near Collis, Cat., and
the express car was robbed of a sum
estimated at from 810.000 to (40,000.

At Burlington and other Wisconsin
towns an earthquake shock was
severe that houses were toppled over.
people were made "seasick" and belli
were tolled in the church steeples.

At St. Joseph, Mo., Julius Clemens
shot and killed Mrs. Philipena Morgen
thrallen and then blew his own brains
out. Trouble over an arrest was the
cause.

A mob took Allen Carter (colored)
who was arrested on a charge of as-
saulting his daughter, from
jail at vane. Ark., and lynched him.

Siltan, the great trotting stallion,
valued at $40,030, dropped dead at Cyn
thiana. Ky., after being driven a mile.

The Nebraska republicans in copven
tion at Lincoln nominated Lorenzo
Crounse for governor. Mr. Crounse is
assistant secretary of the United States
treasury department. Rrv. J. G. Tate
was chosen for lieutenant governor.

The following nominations for cor
gress were made: Missouri, Fifth dis-
trict, A. J-- Powell (pro.); Florida, Sec
ond district, C. M. Cooper (dem.); Mich
igan, Eighth district, W. S. Linton
(rep.); Mississippi, Second district, J.
C. Kyle (dem.) renominated.

At Benton. Mo., four masked men
entered a bank and made the cashier
hand over $1,200. They then took to
their horses and escaped.

The lumber mill at Stillwater. Minn.
of the Schulenberg A Boeckeler Com
pany was destroyed by fire, the loss
being $125,000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

At Grenoble, France, a storm did
damage to the extent of 3,000.000 francs.
Hundreds of small firms and property
holders were utterly ruined.

There was a brilliant celebration at
Palos. Spain, in memory of Columbus,
who set sail on his voyage of discovery
from that port August 3, 1492.

Panama canal directors are said to
have signed a contract w ith a syndi
cate for the completion of the great
inter-ocean- ditch.

The famine in Russia was officially
regarded as over, but there was still
much distress and ample use for any
contributions of the charitable.

The British parliament assembled
and RL Hon. Arthur Wellesley Peel,
speaker of the last parliament, was
elected speaker.

In a coal-p- it near Dewsbury, Eng
land, six miners lost their lives.

On River's inlet near Victoria, B. C,
eighteen Indians were drowned by the
wrecking of their canoes while otter
hunting.

Advices say that a party of twenty
tourists that left Vandenong, Australia,
to hunt kangaroos, were captured by
the natives, who are cannibals, and
killed and eaten.

LATER NEWS.
Carle advices from Bogota state that

Leonards Canal has resigned the post
of second of the repub-
lic of Colombia, for some cause unas--

iigned. Quintero Calderon has been
named for the office. Calderon is well
known in public He is conservative in
his tendencies, but a strong supporter
3t the national party.

Even domestic politics in Great
Britain are overshadowed by the grav
ity of the news from Pamir. China
and Great Britain are both moving in
defense of the natives against Russitn
aggression, while the Afghans also lay
claim to part of the disputed territory,
and are attempting to hold it both
against the Chinese and Russians;

The United States steamer Benning-
ton arrived at Huelva, Spain, on the
8th. Salutes were exchanged by the
Spanish squadron and the Bennington.
The captain of the Bennington will
make an inspection of the Columbu?
caravel "Santa Maria."

Exports of gold from New York for
the week ended on the 6th were $1,070,- -
000; of silver, $133,424. Since January

gold exports were 50,850,I3; silver.
$12,843,539; against $74,766,776 gold and
$8,842,123 silver for the same period in
1891.

Pvrscant to a resolution passed by
the bouse. Speaker Crisp has appointed

of the committee on
pensions and invalid pensions to codify
the pension lawa. 1 he committee win
sit during the recess of congress.

The British Indian authorities are
anxious to arouse both the Chinese and
the Afghans to their common danger
from Russia, and it is said that this is
the chief object of the mission of Gen.
Lord Roberts to the ameer.

A cable disritch from the chief of
staff of the supreme commander of the
Venezuelan- - insurgents to the Venezu
ela junta in New York, is to the effect
that Gen. Crespo had enterea Caracas
by force of arms. .

A dispatch rrora ivey nest, ria.,
,ys that the report that a ship had left

some port near ivey west ior unoa,
loaded with armed men, arms and am-

munition, has positively no foundation.
Cholera continues to increase and

spread in Russia. According to an
official bulletin there were reported ia

Russia, on the 1st and Sd, 4,167 eases
and 1,678 deaths.- - '

The official table of appropriations
made by the first session of the Fifty- -
first congress, given to the press on the
6th, shows a total of $388,684,500.57.

Foob cases of smallpox were reported
New York city on the 8th.

the democratic state committee
has assessed candidates amounts as fol-
lows for campaign expenses:

Governor. I2.SO0; lleatmalit-iravCTno- 1.00;
aaditor. aKOMsry of Mate, .ttorMy.ff.nera!
mad nitroad commissioner, fano owb; tn.-ora- r.

11.Of; jodires ot tfc. aaraai. court, S1.0K
rara; judge or ter 8L Loot, court of appeals,
n.STO: Jndga Krass City erart ot appMla,
tl.flOS. Toe eaUry of the (roT-m- Jo f&flnO.
year.nl fsrohord nsMenee, and a mod-Te- U

contingent fund for incidental and extraor-
dinary expeiiM. or th maDskm. Toe
alary of to. I ioti is

a yw and 41 a day darts the nt--

on of the Vsislatam The auditor, am-lar- y

at tat attorney - (rascal, tm.nrer and railroad eommfasloaer each receive
B.0O0 a rear. The atuii uey renOTai, treasurer
and auditor a. prim inapKtors receive t 50 a
rear additional. A. axabm of the stats
board of equalization the fovernor, secretary
of etate, auditor, R.orer and attorney-gener-

reerfv $ a day for actual servicM. The
aalarr of the jodgea of the anprem. court ia 14.--

a year each, and the term tea yean, Th.
salary of the juign ot the court of appeal, ia
6,50 and the term twelve pn The salary

of the jirie of the court of appeal, of Kanaa
City ia (3.510a yr and nts m twelve years.
The salary of the secretary of the committee la
understood to be like that of his predecessor.
Sr.OOOayejir.

M leaourt Crops.
Syncpsis of weather-cro- p bulletin of

Missouri weather service of the state
board of agriculture for the week end-
ing July 30,1892: .

Tre week waa hardly aa favorable to agricul-
tural Interests as the two preceding work.
The first half was unusually dry and hot and
the last few days the opnosit. extreme, very
cool and cloudy, and consequently detrimental
to harvest work and growing crops The rain
fall was swn.rally insufficient, being eqnflned
to showers, which were so excessive in spot. a.
to be damaging. The only rain partaking of
anything like a general character wa. on the
Sth. and that wa. accompanied by a wind-
storm, the damaging effect, of which equaled
toe beneficial hiflu.no. of the rain.

Generally wheat, oats and hay harvest is
flniihed, exe-- pt in northern countries, and
stacking and .threshing ara In progress. Tb.
wheat yield la somewhat below tb. average a.
regard, quantity, but where not injured by ram
during harvest is of superior quality. Oat.
are a poor crop, the acreage being abort and
rust having done serious damage. Corn, while in
need of a good rain, is peogrwtnff finely.
though some dsmsge is reported by bugs, lice
and maggots. Pastures and stock are falling
off and potatoes and garden truck ara
approximately at a standstill Reports from
sontb-r- n counties estimate cotton as fair, and
the shipment of a large melon crop has already
commenced. Fruit, with few exceptions. Is con-
sidered to be a very light crop, but of more
I nan average qrality.

tlf Interests to Farmers.
Secretary Levi fhubbnek of the state

board of agriculture, in a circular just
issued, offers to farmers an odd means
of relief from the chinch bug pest

ills plan is to kill the healthy chinch bugs by
srreaaing eontsglon among teem by means ol
diseased chinch bugs. In a circular Just issued
Mr. I'unhnurk explains this plan, which It ap-
pears Is not a new one to some farmers. It
Bermsthat a mysterious eontsgkm Is already
prevalent among certain chinch-bug- . com- -

mnnittes. By taking a few bugs already
stricken with this disease and placing them In
a Held being devastated by bealtbychinch bugs,
the death warrant of the latter w aigned from
that moment. Thi contagion spread-
ing from the deceased bugs soon
exterminates both. Mr. Chnhbuck savs
that packages of diseased chinch bugs will

to any sddres. on application by let
ter to bis office. He states that thia plan has
been practiced in Illinois. Kansas and Missouri,
bnga being sent last year by the Missouri agri
cultural station, which, however, is unable tc
supply them this year. Mr. Chnbbuck accord-
ingly procured spores of the disease from 8. A.
Forbes- - Illinois state entomologist, and the dis
ease, now being propagated under the foster
ing rsre of C. P. Fox, assistant chemist of the
Missouri experiment station. The dcrossed
bogs are now "on tap"

After Many Tears.
While excavating for a cellar on the

site ef an abandoned cemetery in St.
Louis, the caskets containing the re
mains of Arthur L. McGinnis and wife
were exhnmcd. The remains were re- -
interred in Bcllefontaine cemetery.

Mr. McGlnnta died In IMS. In his day b.
wa. one of the best known lawyers and poli
ticians of 8t Louis. Ha lived at Eighth and
Fin. streets at a time when that was a

resMenoa section. Ho served several
terms in Congress In th. id's, being known a.
the Ytssourl Earthquake. Early In the an', he
killed a man in Kentucky la a duel He had
two sons, named William and Arthur, who at-

tended th St. Louis nulreislty and served ia
the confederate army. McGinnis drank m his
arly life, reformed and kept sober for twenty-fiv- e

years However, shortly before bis death
he got on a big snrao to Boston and in a de
lirium cut off his noM.

A Missouri Girl Married Abroad.
Miss Frances Tootle, daughter of the

late millionaire merchantof SL Joseph,
was married to Edward Damcron at
London, England, a few days ago. Mr.
Dameron is a son of Rev. Logan Damcr
on. of southwestern Missouri, formerly
editor of the Southwestern Christian
Advocate. Mrs. Kate Toole, Miss
Fannic's mother, wes present at the
wedding.

Pled la th. Calaboose.
John Isley, an of

Springfield, was arrested and lodged in
the calaboose a few nights ago on the
charge of drunkenness. The next
morning the prisoner was fonnd dead
in his cell. An inquest was held, and
the doctors decided that death resulted
from heart failure.

Cot in Two,
Johnnie Henderson, 9 years old, was

killed in the yards of the Chicago Great
estern railway at St Joseph. Several

boys were on a flat car wrestling and
jumping, when young Henderson fell
over the end of the ear on to the rail
and his body was cut in two at the ab
domen.

flood for a Trip.
Geo. Henderson, who robbed Parrish
Evans' jewelry store at Nevada of

(1,500 worth of valuables, was arrested
at St. Joseph and the property recov-
ered.

Looks Like BaalneM.
The contract for building the main

structure of the new union depot at St.
Louis has been let for $449,000, the
work to be completed by May 1, 1803.

A Jadge Vfho Want. Damages.
Judge J. C. Normile has sued the

Pulitzer Publishing Co. (St Louis Post--
Dispatch) for $400,000 damages. He
claims $100,000 on four counts.

Floar ta St, Loasa,
During July 35,437 barrels of floor

inspected at SL Louia. The
stocks of flour in SL Louis on August

aggregated 71,080 barrels.
They Played with Bevolvm. " "

Near Leesville. Heni-- y county. Robert '

MCAlister, aged 31, was fatally shot by
Al Lockwood. The young men were
playing with revolvers. ...

Saloo. keepers Haaleat Cp.'

In SL Louis recently forty-tw- o

saloonkeepers were summoned to ap-
pear to answer the charges of failure to
pay their licenses.

A Rtraage IaeVdeat.
At Green Ridge, Pettis county, a few

days ago, John Riden oar's cow kicked
at a dog. missed it sad killed

child.

ta Back Covert, aaA
Me? the Tartoaa Coantaaa Will Ksv
reive.
State Superintendent L. E. 'Wolfe

has announced the forty-sevent- h an
nual apportiunment. of money for the
public schools of the state, under date
of July SO, 1893. The following will
show the' school population of each
county and the amount of money it will
receive:

Couirrraa.

Adair .7S4, t.snst
Andrew .im e.e i on
Atchison... .. ...
Audrain J 7.141 isBarry
Barton
Bate. w.sm lo.iw an
Bentoa t.aia . 5S
Bollinger...... .. 4,onJ 4.k S7
Boone Jt.M 13
Buchanan........ 3.r H.Vt
Butler a. t 1.414 Kl
Caldwell t.nnnl 4.0T7 tCalloway T.ssS 7.SN ICamden t.wet .n? TS
Cape Girardeau. . l.KOl 7.sm at
Carroll S..TH S.134 W
Carter l.4j 1, sin M
Gas. 7. l .7
Ceuar t.imasChariton t.air o
Christian I..W3 aClark t.f"i 4.7wi an
Clay s.ae. 5.30 7
Clinton --. 6.el S.rw 57
Cole . 7 S.S4I 4Z

J.tn t,nMCrawford 4.aro 4.til II
Dale .UV 6.0 75
Dallas 4. si:! 4.517 K
Davt-- se 7.194, 7.047 U
De Kalb .. . 4.KTO 4,734 33
Dent 4.911 4,115 XI
llonglas I.S! t.tM M
Dunklin 6.K9 5.710 OR

Franklin .mil s.iea 43
Gasconade... l.lnw s.im m
Oentry- - 6..W ,6.4.11 OS
Greene. is ami a, ma ra
Grundy 5.875, 5.755 05
Harrison-- 7..V 7.4in 75
Henry .9T1 t.7i 4n
tiicKory. a. 514 a.47l ss
Holt. t.aiz 5 2m 55
Howard.. 5. arc 6.517 ni
HowelL. .7o0 i.iei m
Iron 3.O10 .2.M8 55
Jacksoau 5j.a5 S.M4 45
Jasper l'.AII '7.437 5
Jefferson . 7.741 7.56 aa
Johnson. . S.4IS li ra t
Knox. 4,ani - 4.Z'3 19
Laded (.4411 6.328 93
Lafayette in. U2 0.0--u 93
Lawrence..... 0. 571 9,378 63
Lewis. 4. OKI 4. Ml 7
Lincoln 6. n; 5.710 19
Linn 7.751 T.S9I 71
Livingston...., .SW i.Kii as
McDonald 4.414 4.3ZI SB
Mscon I0. .831 10
Msdlnon 3.21' 3.148
Maries 1. (19 Z.957 38
Msrioa. S.11S 7.nw an
Mercer--. 4. en 4.7S1 S
Miller. 5.S7S 5.188 28
Mississippi Met! Z.OB W
Moniteau 5.an s.nin aa
Monroe . e.Twi 36
Montgomery... . .... S.SsK 5.571 87
Morgsn 4. aw 4.178 on
New Madrid. Z.8K4 2.831 17
Kewtoo. a.KU 8.37S 38
Nodaway H.r7i lo.mi an
Orego- n- 3.K.1 3.T7T 27
Dssce 4.5l 4,438 74
Ozark l.w, a. o
Pemiscot l.sW 1. an 67

Perry. . 4.6iu! 4.470 82
Pettis . . ..: t.ae it
Phelps 4.672 9
Pike ?;! ..174 78
Plstt. 4.973 34
Polk 7.38V on
Pnlsski 3.4fi7 8.308 21
Putnam 5.B 6.5M 80
Ralls 3.7HI 3.7ns 70
Randolph 0. Wfl 9.4H2 04
Ry J.W1 7.719 12

1. ssn 2.626 28
Riolnv a.otrt a.' 31 81
St- - Charles 7.17 7.P2S 57
ft. Cair .097 5.972 52
St. Francois s.nzffl 6.900 03
Hte. Genevieve 9 MS 8.614 74
St Louis I, AM 11.217 21
Saline hiss! 11 .nag 54
Schuyler. 4.0'4 a.9Al 84
Scotland, 4.114! 4. rem na
8 otL a.5; a.pwflo
Shannon. t.ni! ' 2.876 24

Shelby 5.31 Si 5.208 48
Stone a.KR, asm 47
Stoddard Z.04TI 2. KXI 83
Sullivan S.rnoi (.749 33
Taney 8.W5 3,931 81

Texas 7.6m 7.327 77
Vernon ., S.atH 9,727 2S
Warren :.. a.i7! a.M2 34
Washington 4.43 4.4m 29
v7avne, ...... 4.2H, 4.136 78
Welat-- r E.TSlI (.8114 SI
Worth S.17SI a.111 1

Wright 5.05 6.843 21
City of St Louis....... I63.9U9 160,:atSt

Tola! 119,014 H00.3M 14

d of th. ordinary revenu. 00
juij 1. irvi, 10 J an. JU, leas, in- -

clnsive 714.1 45
Interest on Invested school fnnd leu.090 09
Rflfnmled by W. M. Elliott treasurer

oi ueaar county, error In enumerat-
ion..-. 55Befnnded by M. N. LaManca, treasur
er- or Mcuonaia connry, error ra
enumeration 42z

Refunded by W. 0. Bass, treasurer ot
VTawTora counry, error m enumera-
tion 2515

Total amount apportioned ..taOMM 14

From this amount is deducted the
sum of $37.23 due Callaway county on
account of an error in the enumeration
of 1891, and $18.13 dne Texas county on
account of an error in the enumeration
of 1191. This deduction is provided for
by section 8064a.
N- -t amount to be apportioned tonjavi 80
Amount to each child enumerated .. 0.97P5H3335
state school enumeration 919.014

-- The enumerations of Pemiscot and Shannon
counties not received at this datsi Enumera-
tion of last year awd.

The apportionmevt in the various
counties should be made in August,18B3,
upon the enumeration returns made in
May, 1892, to the county clerks.

DaTAaraasT or Kdttcattost. )
Ornca or Stavb Scnais rasuaifv. I

JarraasoK Cm. Mo.. July 30. DA
I hereby certify that th. foregoing is a true

and correct apportionment of th "Stat, school
moneys" to th. several counties of the state of
M1sourt.as the same appears m myofflosat
thia date. L. E. Wotn,

State Superintendent Public Schools.

Murdered by a Coavlet.
Frank Mackin, foreman of the tan-

ning department of the Strauss Sad-
dlery and Harness Co. 'a factory at the
penitentiary at Jefferson City, was mur-
dered the other day by a negro convict
known as Jake Brown, alias William
Jones, who with a large knife used In
scraping hides slashed his victim in a
frightful manner.

Bararlara at Lexinatoa.
Burglars visited Lexington the other

night. Several booses were entered,
and the safe in a grocery store was
opened. Very little booty was obtained.

An unknown girl, about 13, leaped
from a wharf boat in St. Louis, the
other day, and waa drowned. She re-
fused to grasp a rope when thrown her.

Hslng Ber Hashaad's Slayar.
Mrs. YTm. E. Camdoo, widow of a

Missouri Pacific brakeman, who was
killed by Vim. Pannerlee, at Sedalia.
baa sued Parmeriee for $5,000 damages.

leeath af a PissaalaastTlthisa..
Cant Chaa. F. .Ernst, postmaster of

St Joseph, died a few days ago after
brief illness, aged S3. He waa a prom-
inent republican and G. A. &. maa.

. . . Collet.
The etauei etu of the aevr North-

west Missouri, college of the X..E.
Church, south, was laid at Albany, flat
other day, under masonic auspices.

Halt a Railway CsBap.av.
Mrs. Josiah Rncher baa sued the Mis-

souri Pacific Railway Co. for $30,000 fot
injuries received fax a wreck nea N
vada.

After aa Aaaaasa af Thlrte.fi 'ttmifum
aaasant w th. Woasas taaiefsat seva -

awaauss wam.a July aa Waxasl

: Pii imi ms w ins a n
chairman of the Carnegie mpah4aa
resumed actin eootroL . Be waa at. bis
omee at io:Sv a. m. and engaged with
nts accnstotaei energies in his business,
and aa nni t!r if vmImI,, V a
been at ha Heak, Instead of attentats,'
the funeral of ais infant child.-- . There
waa great anrnriae in th. offin-e- Kr.
ceptlng Secretary Lovejoy, no one
anew (na. a. was eomreg down town
for a wc at krast. There wax general
rejoicing among the employes, from the

Chairman II. C. Frick..
(levator boy, David Fortney, who first
met him, np to the chief officials. As
toon as Mr. Frick reached the building
he went into bis private room, lighted
a cigar, asked that the heads of the de-

partments report to him as usual, and
then buried himself in his morning
mail Mr. Frick had a pleasant greeting
for young Fortney, whodisplayed great
courage in seizing Berkman, who was
endeavoring to escape after having
stabbed Messrs. Frick and Leishman,an-- l

holding Berkman nntil the arrival of
the police. The chairman warmly
thanked the young man. Up in the
office he pleasantly greeted each clerk
with a cheery "Good morning," and an-
swered their expressions of solicitude
with a smile. When his presence be

ne known, the employes on the
other floors came down to pay their re
spects to the chairman. Mr. Frick came
in from an home on Home wood avenue
en a Duquesne electric car, leaving at
9:45 o'clock and reaching Fifth avenue
and Wood street at 10:30 o'clock. For
the past week he has displayed an
eagerness to be at work again that
pleased the physicians, and showed his
great strength --of purpose. Dr. Litch-
field reluctantly gave his consent to the
chairman resuming his duties, and in-

sisted on coming down with him to the
nice. Mr Frick would not agree to

this, and came unattended.

A RADICAL CHANGE

Mast Taks Place la th. Method, of th.
Amalgamated Association off I row and
Steel Workers, ar th. Maaataetarera
will be Obliged ta Cat Loom from tt
Entirely.
P1TT8BITRG R, Pa., Aug. 7. David B.

Oliver, yesterday, discussing the pro
position of the manufacturers sub-
mitted to the Amalgamated associa-- ,
tion to arbitrate the wage scale differ
ences, said: I am convinced that un--

the . Amalgamated association
makes a radical change in its methods
the manufacturers will be obliged ta
free themselves completely from its con-
trol and that very soon. Year by year
matters have drifted into the condition
that brings about a total stoppage of
business for from four to six weeks
each recurring scale-signin-g period.

With our works stopped and our
non-uni- competitors hare and all over
the country in operation thia ia a very
nnbnain ess-lik-e management and must
be changed. The matter is aggravated
by the fact that of all the manu
facturers of structural material m the
country, all bnt three or four are out
side of the Amalgamated association
and can make contracts and deliveries
at a ruinous disadvantage. '

Despite the desire of the manufactur
ers for peace, all these drawbacks and
discriminations are working the manu-
facturers to theonon-unio- n point, and
nnlesa the Amalgamated changes its
eonrse we will be forced to get there.'

THE STANDARDS RIVAL.

A New ou Ftp Lin Two Hundred sad
Tw.lv Mil.. Lang.

Philadelphia, Aug. 0. The pa
pers were signed in Kew York Thurs
day for the new pipe line..- - which
threatens to become a formidable rival
of the Standard Oil Co. For a long
time the independent refiners and pro
ducers of the old oil fields in the west-a- rt

part of the state have been seeking
to secure a free outlet for their pro
duct, and by this latest movement they
think they have succeeded.

The new line will start at Bradford
and ran directly eastward to a point
on the Kew York, Ontario A Western
railroad, at or near Hancock, N. Y.;
thence it will follow the line of the
railroad to Kewbnrgh, on the Hadsoa
river, where it ia proposed to erect re-
fineries, or where the oil can be shipped
to New York by rail or boat

The pipe line will be IIS miles long.
and will cost about $ll,00d,00u. The
right of way has been obtained for the
entire distance, and it is expected to
have the line in operation by spring.
The new line ia backed by the members
of the Independent Producers' Pro
tective association. ...
Call (ar a K.H...I Cavatlaa at sa- -

Washihgton, Ang. T. Hon. Chann.
cey F. Black, president of the National
association of Democratic clubs, has Is-

sued a call for a national convention:
The national convention of demo

cratic clubs ia hereby called to
t at 13 o'clock - on . the 4th

day of October, .89?, in the city
of New York. The committee will con
sist of delegates from the democratic
clubs and societies of the United
States which are enrolled members of
the national association of democratie
elnba. -

'X. Chang as tha Ussasslssd If RL

HoartsrxAD, Fa., Aag. T. There was
no chang at the mill thia morning. No
new men came ia nor were wan ted, as the
present men are all that can be placed.
The dliecsmy expeiiU to contract with
a ammbercrf Jxperieaxced workers who
will be here next week.

School Director Goettle and Sam ht

two Hoaaeatead anew who wewt
to work ia the mill oa Ssnaday, earn
out hvst night and both declared they
would never go back again. Taeyaaia
thirty-fiv- e of tha new aea left yester-
day, and that th work of the other
ia being dona ia shifUeaa mannay,

.iyTOTTON OUTLOOK.'
Twaj II.iii ear lensis Threat,
rxhe Citfrs) BWta at Da ta th

risalsra-- Flsade Have Tahaa a
Maad lay, atst.re Tha Ararat Can- -.

dltl.a f aJw .(AisBsUac Crop 1. Ms Ai- -t

jngilfc.draHTaat.

I
1

St. Aug. 7. The Globe-Dem-

erat publ: a extensive reports from
its ta throughout the cot--

belt wing the condition of the
crop, of ; the following is a sum- -
mary; .TM.

Th acrewr. Iha aaaaoa Is considerably less
thsa bat. - Th. rata ettoa for th en Or eoi- -

region Is st asset 18 per erat Not
all of thia dstcroaa. Is das t. the planters. The
Soods m th Msaawappl valley and oe ta
Tt.nblgbaa.tted and Arkansas rivers had sum,
thing to do with It Many thousands ot sera
ware covered with water daring th plait ting
season, and It Is la thess Hood devested dis-
tricts that the rednctioa In acreage la
the greatest la Tsxaa, wall, oonaider-ahlene- w

brad ha bam broken and oottoa
pleated therein, tha decree will avaraa 1
par erat la Arkansas aad Mlsasaupot las re-
duction la tally 21 par cent la thsw two states

ta saalara Ixxditaaa tha Bood did tb
greatest dsmac. Ia Chicot and Desha oeua-tie- s,

n Arkansas, for example, the amsau ta
only 15 pan-- cent of taat of last year. Boaloera
Alanama also e.ffered from the high sasar aad
th. cinasiv. rains at Jua. and la that stat.
the redootloa Is 15 par ant, i percent greater
than th eMI mated reduction of last spring.
Th. avarag. decrease tn Louisiana and Tennes

15 par cant, sad la South Carolina 25 par
cent

The preoent conditio of the crop. Texas and
Booth Carolina excepted, ta oa th wboi. not
very favorable. Thar, baa bee too mac rata
for cotton m moat sections. Whan it was not
entirely rained by water tb plant ha. grown
rank and is ant fruiting welL Tha most

reports com. from Mississippi. lath
sort hseat era part of tb .tat. th crop a re
ported to be a practical fsilars, and thearre-sg-s

40 per cent less thsa last year, aU due to
the heavy raina and enaaraaant floods. To a
as extent th asm. onsa have operated
against the plant ta other sections of 'th.
state, th lowland cotton being, of course.
damaged much more than the upland. In th
tireenvllle district however, the outlook la re-
ported to be promising In wits of the rain. Ia
th Pin. Bluff dtetnet of Arkansas, tha most
Important cot ton section of ths state, the sver-a- g.

abortigo of crop da. to decressed acreage
and crops la placed at Z0 per cent In tha
Brinkley, Paragould and Uttla Rock dhrtrirt.
th eonditioa of th plant hi very good, but
m all . tha other Tarta of th state, aa

far aa heard from. tb. outlook Is aot
ranging, and thia la rartjeu tarty th ea.

In th Mlaeteerppl .river counties. In
tlwj vicinity of Bhreveporl mt Batoa Boa,
La., the plant Is doing vary sreff. the present
weather being propitious. But Alexandria re-

port, th plant running to weed, and Monroe a
tt per cent, abort, re ta condition. In aat
pari, of the state too much ram has caused
rank growth aad shedding. Ia Texas, aa a
general thing, the outlook, barring tb boll
worms, la very promlstng. Th oottoa m th
south Buffered sum. from drought for eeveral

ra hi July, but splendid rains dur
ing th past weak autisd ta eoaa--

thi. . aaisMg and to aire
tb plant s saw Basse of . hfa.
The boll worms bay. appeared ta many
parts of tb. state, and m the Braxo. valley
they have don considers bis damage. Th

la Alabama la aot encouraging. Is th
big oottoa belt, of which Montgomery ia th
center, the condition of th. plant waa per cent
less favorabi. than this tlm last year, the ex
ec! raina having bee followed by hot
weather, caasrag rest and scald. Ia TiniiBs.es
ths conditions sre not favorable, th. paat aot
fruiting wen, bat ta South Carolina tb prow
pacts ar. rood for aa avarag. crop.

NEW INDUSTRIES.

A Week's Record af Kr Iadastrlal Ea
swarkM. ta th saath.

Baltimobk, Md., Aug. 7. The organ
ization of new industrial enterprises in
the south continues actively. Among
some of the more important for tho
week ending August 5, are the follow
ing from the Manufacturers' Record:

A 1100,008 furniture factor, company aa
Houston. Tex.: a $10,ODO street railroad and
.lectrlclty company at Arlington, w. Ta; aa
319.80B water works company at Pen r a Hie. Md ;
a ailaXOHl her?gs fane, company at Savaariab,
Ga,; a IllW.OOn electric light and power oompsny
at Ladlow, Ky. a tbo.nia oil and soap re--
lining oompsny at Louisville. Ky.; a (100,009
mlniag and smelting company at Backner,
Ark. : a 9(00.000 cotton compress company st Lit
tle Rock, Ark. ; a (100,000 realty company and a

75. 6 distilling company at Baltimore. Md.;
a taOD.oni coal mining company at PhilHppt, W.
Ta; a (5,080 lea manufacturing company at
Rlchtnoad, Ky.; s tlO.neo lumber com pany at
Ashdown, Ark.; a (50.000 uMistiuiUa com-
pany and a (100,009 Implement manufacturing
company at Newport Ky.; a (100,009 develop-
ment company at Manchester, Va, aad s (109,
009 lumber oompsny at Klkins, W. V.

. THE APPROPRIATIONS , ,

Mad by tha First Session of th. fifty
1. t. (second Caaayess vt. L,:-- f

Washixgtssi, August 7. The official
table showing the appropriations made
by the first session of the Fifty-fir- st

congress will be given to the press on
Monday and published in the Record on
Tuesday morning. The footings show
a total appropriation by the first session
of the congress of $S85,M,500.57. The
figures by items are as follows
Agricultural.......... $ (.232.805 8(
Armv. tl.ae.4W 82
Diplomatic and Consular.... l.H.045 on
District of ColnmbU- - . 8.33 414 21

Fortification. 2.734.I7S 01
Indian ...... . 7.8S4.047
Legislative, stc.... ti.an zagt
MiHtary Academy. 428.917
navy., , 23.5i3 Vnil

. 148.737.350 m
Pea Office 1II.87S 73
River end Harbor.. 21.153.816 80
aeadry Civil. 27.18738 S3
Deocieacv. , 3 18

World'eFalr..... . 2. son a. so
tui.ooaoo

Total $3H,aM,(IJ0 (I

Tha Invading Stockme. ta Coart.
Chetcrsr, Wyo-- , Aug. 7. The forty--

two invading stockmen and Texans
were arraigned in coart yesterday.
charged with murder in the first de
gree. They were indicted in a body

d in group of four. It- - reouired ail
day to read the indictments. The trial
is set for Angnst 22d. t

Prosecutor David sou asked the court
to issue an order to disarm the prison
ers and have them kept oat of aalorroA
He pointed to Y. M. Canton, one of tbq
ntisoners who was in court on , a
stretcher, having shot himself in the
leg Friday night .

- '
ragiUv.

PrrTSBraoH. pa., Ang, 7. Marttn
Reed, the murderer of Alexander Chap-pel-l,

escaped frosa Washington, Pa.,
jail May 19 last A large reward
waa offered tan his capture. Yeatar--
day afternoon be waa chased into an

at Nobles town, and while at-

tempting to arrest him Deputy Sheriff .

Ccrjle F. VlacDonsld wsa shot sod killed.
Reed also shot Police Officer Orr, of
Washington, fat the shoulder, bnt not
dangerously. Ail efforta to roat the
muideiei proving fruitleaa. the bald-
ing was set oa fire, aad after it waa
burned to the ground Reed's body waa
fonnd in the aahea .

Wear Hrraaoa. Wis.. Aug. 7. War
rants were Issued by Jswties French
this anornlng for the arrest ot tn aa--

tire board of town aups-rvia- on to
charge of ernbezxlement Thentembera
of the board are John Walker, Martin
Kernstead and FraalrPtBimead. and all
Uve at Sbnth Range. The waaraan
charge that on May J, IStra, the above
board anoerwrriated JHM to their own
use aad also other smaller aanounts at
various aabaeqacnt times. Last year,
tax very ia the towa was $70,000,

which was anllered, and oneof itia
nowvadbla,

' -- ?

a,


